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TOPICS OE TBS BAY

It would be interesting to- - the

taxpayers to know how many of the

389 persons wborhavolaken out In-

ternal

¬

Revenue licences for retail
Bale of liquor frFthe Torritory have

a license1 td- sell liquor under the

Territorial laws

j jocording to the Tacoma Ledger
Delegate Wilcos will act for a

claimant who only wants S13jC00i

K0 from the federal government
Thatlamouutshquld be enough to

pay for some more pedigree al-

though

¬

al the rate thoy are appear-

ing

¬

in print we have an inexhaua

tivo material of long named aliis in

Hawaii

The irrepressible Lucien Young

captain of the port of Havana

wants Cuba annexed to the United
t i

Statos We have nover known of

an instance- - when Lucien didnt
want to annes anything In sight
which didnt cost anything to him

especially if it was packed in tquaro

faced bottles or encased in petti- -

ooats

V j
We failto see wherein1 the Bishop

of Honolulu has tread ont mistaken

ground as far as church1 govern- -

ment iscoucernod the Advertiser to

the contrary notwithstanding It
may be mistaken ground to the
Bishops opponents but it is just
ground to thoso in accord with the
Bishops viewB belioving that in

him is the authority of churoVi

government vested as its head here

which authority must and should bo

respeoted in spite of tho adverse
opinions held by thoso in opposi-

tion

¬

to his Episcopal rule and Row ¬

ing foroibly thafAuglo Saxon pfuck

with which his Lordshjp bai held

his stand for so many years against

large odds

Mr Thurstons organ is jubilant
over an artiolo in tho Washington

Star in yhich it is claimed that
Judge- Humphreys is utterly nfit
to fill the position pf Circuit Judge
and that tho Iioosovelt administro

tion has changed its sentiments to- -

wards the vindicated judge Y8

all known here that thB WahibgA
ton Star ia the subsidised organ of

the Hawaiian family compact that
tho attielo was writton byjthe hit ml

agent of tho planters or inspired by
hitn or by Dr Sereno tS Bishop the
epecial correspondent of the Star
The Washington Star is refejrjid It

by the Advertiser aa the organ of

the President If it ia it jit
very much out of tune tfX OiiQ

Whon Colonel T Fiton arrived
here tho Advertiser people didnU
have epithets onough to CslirJif W
hitn He was everything that was

evil and would bo a danger to the
community according to Thurstons
paper Now Mr Pitch has ox- -

pressed his views on the question of

the importation i of more Chincap

coolies Ho favors the soheme of

the planters and gets hisvpictnre in

flu rtanni A t A tVtrri lOtf anrrt rvuu pnput uuu vuuiauuuauu
molasses enough in the Advertiser
to flatter the lost vjctim of the
ssoharino combioationi Fort1uTatey
neither Thomas Fitch or W O

Smith have1 influence saifoughT to
cause another influx hareoL male

Chinese coolies to the detriment of

Hawaiianaand whiteB sV 2Atf

W i

It- is a pity that when people of

prominenee go abroad people of

no kuowledge of local affairs are

selected to accompany them and
furnish the numerous reporters who

interview thomjvyhtue mojt ifii3

leadingistatesmenta ia ieardfco put
local affiirs A great doL of mis-

chief

¬

may be done to ihe Territory
by a reported statement By AmnkuJ

who - knows as much about
liaui

the
revenues frojm the old crownlands
as ho does about tho Qneens in

tontione andtho pnhtioal situation
r r-

The following srotv appears in the
Omaha World Harold

Asked about the report that tho
Quceriis seeking the restoration oftj

the crown lands to her Mr Amaku

said The neWspapeVs do say sush
queerthing The Queeii Has long
ago given up the ideaofever get

ingbaok tho crown lands Why
the income fronl them was 520000- -

000 a year and it has been eight
years since she received a cent of it
Sbo has never yet been given a

pension No I think tbatherrvisit
-

o Washington purely
pleasure jr--

American StyIn
i rr

W

tax

London DecombSr tjp ihe Finan-
cier

¬

today sayt A combine is being
formed among the tobacco growers

4
ol tne rnuippine leianas witu a
capital of between CqqO000 and

7000001 The k being
carried on in London under the
supervision pf tbeRothB9hilewho
through their Spanish investments
have large interests in the Philip
pines The paper adds

Tho contraots and conce3tpps
wero arranged tbrouglisomu Ameri- - J

can peao uojegaiee wnc ui typical
Yankee fashion have managed to
combine private and official busi- -

J i sSSurv--
Tho namo of a prominent Ameri-

can
¬

Commissioner is freely i bandied
about London but without any ap-

parent
¬

justifications The cbiefjpjo
moting it is saic is bejpg dono in
New york though thenmos of tho
parties doing it are not announce

A Horrible Acciijont

LOND3N Docember 1 A dispatoh
to the Daily Express from Bombay
says that during the celebration of
the feast day of St Francis Xavier
Dooember 8d at the Portuguese cif
of Goni oii the west cdast of Indiar- -

the sinking of a launch resulted in
fhA rirnwiiicr of 140 devotes fiftv

X

iwpgciiiii wnwm

Tho Panama How

Colon DloeWbor B 3eheral Ar
ban wearing his utfgrm ud ac
oompanid by a bodyguard pi eol
diftts left Panama yesterday to re- -

tiniVn 1ih mirrnnrlnr nf thn TJiheral
General Dpmingo Diaz Tho two
Rennrnls met at Qiruorn Station on
v j j i li m

inn rauroiu nnu riuruu io inujyino
StatinDj wielrp lhe peace papora
wtfrealgned

General DUzlvith nout eighty
follower alid at66mpanied W Gjpn
eral Alban reaohed Panama at 6
oclpck yesterday evening General
Alban tibnductetl he Liberal

Ittader whb still wore tho
Liberal emblem a red ribbrinaround

jhis hatiqa5tarige afad dJoVowith j

mm 10 mm iamny uouseiux ounmu
Tbat partof the cthservative

forces under ieneral Albau wtuoh
was dispatched j lo AJjua Dulbtl

hrsDot jot returnpd It is sVmeed
this expedition is in pursuit of the
Liberal General Viutoriano Lorenzo
but there1 isv absolutely no informal
tiqp as towhether tjheso two forces
have bHoduifiengagodl

It ia rumbred 60
Liberals f roni Tumsdp liave landed
itiMhe Depftrtment ofPanamtf to

of General
Belizirio Porras The Consorvalivo
Government is in no way rJistuffied
wt thin rnmnr

The admirala Decision

i VALLEjoDecernbet 5 One hun
dred and thirty men were brought
upon the Unadilla from the trabs
port Hancock Eherra wero thirteen
prisoners under varying sentences
for mutiny on the ship at Manila
The long term ptiaoners will bo held
temporarily and later be transferred
toSan Quentin There were1 also

sick - -five men
Quartermaster S rJIcKi6 ofttiet

gudboStAbnapblis with a partyof
DUIlUUlUr lltlO OIUiUlIU lUlUO-UDI-

borofIloilo when a shark caught
him by the foot and dragged his
vrotiuit6tho liiottom MeKiefrebd
himself by forcing tho monster oil
with his hands When AlcEie Waa 1

taken ion deck the leg was ampii
tatedabove tho knee The matter
of pensioning McKio came up aud
it Was contended that thijcacuident
occurroa outsiueilhe Iidbj ptaulyi
but Admiral Kempf in iulingiiupon
itfae cihe jieldjithat auaimuch as
McKio had asked and granted par- -

iriussionjto igb swimming- - h was
virtually on duty - He is- - pboui
tweny five years o age n

i

Kusbjb After Persia

London December 0 A dispatch
toheTimss from Odessa describes
the great increase of Russian in

fluencain Peisia Tfre Standards
cerjfiBRondeijt ttayshe Cossack
guard at Teheran noiy numborf2000
highly di3oiplined troops oomrqand
ted exclusively jby Ilussian ofHcers

Vl OannOt Interfere K

TuB HAGjjEjpecQmber5 Thro at ¬

tempt of Socialists in nJefehamoor
to ipdjlce tho FqrignOulcofoTuter- -

venfe in South Afnco failed agkin
- j t ur it t

i t odpx l ta l rpj b a M i a ia t e f Molivjl
iantLyrin3oul informing tfio intef- -
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WO PEACOCK CO
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTGI WHISKY
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ART 600RS SUITABLE FOR

u and Holiday Presents
Person ally Selected the greit Fair atrLpipzigX The

are the Fame new goods whicn were bought puppy the
New York market for the coming Holiday Soasdu

Our purchases are made- - direct tho Manufactu vers
audqur prices srecrresrbningly low

ilieXtest CQmeIfrinfs
The Kewesf Sesips in Lamps

Pyrogrspliy att3 China Faiting Outfits

Cat Glass ot Aneicsfand Eui op3anMaDf actnro

IHE --PAOIFID HMDWARE GO LTD
Fort Street rjEooms and Bethel Stfecteartment
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Oanadian Line

Co Fire and
Pacific Co
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AND

AlLIay Stations

Tolograraa oannow bosent
from Honolulu nlaoe

the Islands Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokat by

lelegraph

CALL TJP tho
Time sftyed money

saved Minimum charge per
meDsoge
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Wm Q InrtnPre8ldeiit Manager
Olau h Bnro bo lq y First Vlco lrenlrtent
W M Qlffard Souond Vice Presldont
M K Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeoretnry
Geo J Ross umm AudJtof

STJGAR FACETOJt

tenuis or thi- -

OcosBic Stemsliip Coihpy
Of Bob JfrnnnlBP0 Csl

PremiseB on Kukul Lane Pos
sesaion given rJn January li 1901
For terms apply to
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